
We Hope They Will Do It.

As a journalist we ofcourse bave
occasion to scan a far more varied
range of newspapers than the ordi-
nary reader. We have observed,
as a consequence, a development iv
Republican journals which we
think it right to note as a sign of
the times. The Chicago Iribune,
a leading Republican organ, a
short time ago had an article upon
communism in which the figure of
Gen. Grant, with his inevitable
cigar, loomed up. Grant, as the
Republican candidate for the third
turn, and tbe St. George who is to
?lay tho Dragon of Communism,
is to come on the scene with dra-
matic effect and sweep everything
before him?a Napoleonic tableau
with, by the way, a remarkable
absence of a Napoleon and of that
Paris which is said to be France.

This article, in a quiet way, is
being reproduced in every Repub-
lican journal in tbe United States.
An occasional quasi Republican
newspaper, like the Sau Francisco
Argonaut, shakes its head aud
doubts. And thereby, in our opin-
ion, they show their exceptional
?agaolty. But their number Is few
and far between.

Gen. Grant is to day ivEurope,
hob-nobbing with those of the Eu-
ropean aristocracy who are not
disgusted at a Brummagem Amer-
ican artiole, with the view ofkeep-
ing himself prominently before
the American people. The Repub-
lican party to-day, if it dared to
My so, desires to see Grant Presi-
dent for a third term and, ulti-
mately, Emperor. This, is, iv our
opinion, the sober truth. Those
who could read between the lines
of Beecher's sermons could always
?69 that he was a free thinker.
Those who can penetrate disguises
know how strong and deep, iv the
Republican party, is the current of
imperialism which underlies the
Republican party's lip service to
Democratic institutions.

This game willbe largely played
In the approaching Congressional
elections. We call the attention of
vaporing Republicans to the fact
tbat the first "blood" aud first
knock dowu have beeu scored by
the Democratic party in the elec-
tion which has just taken place in
Oregon. We have not only elected
tbe Congressman, but we have
elected a Legislature iv Oregou
which will give us a Democratic. successor to Hippell-Mitchell iutbe
United States Senate. The Re-
publicau party may dream and
drivel about its Grants and its Im-
perators, but tbe drama is even
dow being rapidly enacted which
will tell which party will rule this
country. The Democratic party,
with the certainty ofthe possession
oftbe United States Senate, could
afford to lose the Congressional
eleclious and still save tbe Presi-
dency. A loss of the next House
ofRepresentatives, however, would
be fatal to the Republicans.

We are happy to be able to say
that we think the mass of the
American people are still at bot-
tom Jevoted to Djniocratic-Repub-
llcan institutions. We think that
there never was such uu ignis

fatuut as that which the Republi-
can leaders are hugging to their
bosoms when they tliiukthat Gen., Grant could be elected for a third
term. We think that such a nomi-
nation would simply be political
suicide. As we have said, it Is
quite evident tbat the bulk of the
Republican party?at least its
newspapers?thiuk differently, and
we shall await the issue with an
absorbing curiosity. It might per-
haps help Gen. Grant' i chances if

I the Congress which is about to as-
semble at Berliu, aud which is
credited with the intentiou of un-, Uerlakiug an absolutist aud repres-
sive crusade against Republican-
ism, should recommend Oen.
Grant in a fitting head for the

? American republic. We don't
think therj would be much diffl-

jcully in gelling such ti resolution
| through that body, but what good
It would dn Giant or the Republi-

:can party is another question.
There Is no danger I hat our people

| will ever commit themselves to
!communistic excesses, und there is

newspapers?thiuk differently, and
we shall await the issue with an
absorbing curiosity. Itmight per-
haps help Gen. Grant's chances if
the Cougress which is about to as-
semble at Berliu, aud which is
credited with the intentiou of un-, Uerlakiug an absolutist aud repres-
sive crusade against Republican-
ism, should recommend Gen.
Grunt as v fitting head lor the
American republic. Wo don't
think thi rj would be much difll-

| culty in gelling such ti resolution
through that body, but wbut good
It would dn Giant or the Republi-
can purty is another question.
There Is nu danger lhat our people
will ever commit themselves to
communistic excesses, und there is
Just as little that tbey can ever be
beguiled into extending lo Grant a
recognition which Washington,
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe aud

Jackson have in turn said no patri-
otic American would think of ac-
cepting, viz., a third term.

rrraldeailal Low Fellow*.

The Totter Investigating Com-
mittee has already developed the
fact that Senator Stanley Mat-
thews, ofOhio, the man Friday of
President Hayes, was the guide,
philosopher and friend ofJames E.
Anderson, the Louisiana Republi-
can Supervisor who lias lately
made such damaging revelations
as to tbe Republican game of ttilui-
ble-rig which was played iv tbat
State. All these cattle, as soon as
they begin to tell the details of the
dirty work In which they were en-
gaged at the instance of " distin-
guished" Republicans, are de-
nounced without measure by the
Republican press. They were good
enough to "burke" the expression
ofthe will of the American people;
but as soon as, pursuant tn the old
|time adage that, when rogues fail
out honest men come by their own,
they begiu to tell 'lie truth, these
Republican tools nre not worthy of
credence.

Stanley Matthews, Hayes's own
right haid man, was made, in
November, 187C, the trustee and
possessor of the following precious
document:

'?Agreement between Anderson
and Nash, Representative ivCon-
gress, New Orleans, Nov. 21st,
1876:

"By an agreement entered into
this day between James K. Ander-
son, Supervisor of Registration for
the parish of East Feliciana, La.,
and Charles E. Nash, member of
Congress from the Sixth Congres-
sional District of Louisiana, It is
agreed that said Anderson shail
suppress evidence showing that the
said parish of East Feliciana was
fairly carried by the Democratic
party at the election held Nov. 7,
1876, thereby electing tho entire
Democratic State ticket and Con-
gressmen, in consideration ofwbieh
the said Nash agrees to secure for
said Anderson the position of Na-
val Officer at ihe port of Now Or-
leans, La.

"James E. Anderson*.
"C. E. Nash.

"The above agreement was sign-
ed in our presence this 21st day of
November, 1876.

"J. M. Tomlinson,
O. B. Mokoan."

On Juue 27th, 1877, Auderson
wrote the following letter to Stan-
ley Matthews, the friend of Hayes
and Republican Senator from

Ohio:
"June 27.

"To the Hon. Stanley Matthew*:
"MyDearSir: Ihave uothing

further to ask at your bands, or of
the monumental fraud who ocou-
pies tbe White House, beyond a
return of these documents. A re-
fusal on your part to return them
will justify me in publishing (and
Iwill publish) your letters in the
statement I propose to make show-
ing how Louisiana was carried for
Hayes. Ishall reniuiu here until
Friday next. IfIdo not bear from
you by that time, I promise you
shall hear from ma berore the Ohio
election."

And, nearly v year after this
insolent letter, Stanley Mat-
thews writes to Auderson the
following humble note. Let
every honest man read and pouder
it and ask himself if bis devotion
to ths Rspublican party calls for
such outrages ou hU conscience as
endorsement:

"[Personal aud Confidential.]
"United States Senate )

Chamber, L
"Washington, Feb. 12, 1878,J

"MyDear Sir: I have your
note of yesterday, and in reply beg
to say that I do uot resollect the
suggestions heretofore made by you
to which you refer, and which you
think, ifadopted, might still prove
advantageous to the public inter-
est, and Iwould be glad to hear
your report. Ihave beeu subjected
to such misrepresentation in regard
to everything I have undertaken
to do that Ido not think it would
be wise for me to go to Phila-
delphia or Baltimore for the pur-
pose of meeting you. Iv case you
should liud it convenient to be in
Washington, I should be pleased
to see you. Yours truly,

"Stanley Matthews.
"Mr. James X Anderson, Phil-

adelphia."
In view of such developments

the New York Herald, a paper
which has beeu fanatically devoted
to Hayes, may well say, ai it does,
in its Washiugtou correspondence
of June Ist:

Itis certain that the testimony
of Anderson to-day, reinforced, as
it was, by the documents he pro-
duced, and explaining these, has
produced a certain effect. There
was a general disposition before-
hand to scout nt anything he might
say, and he was well understood
to be an adventurer and political
trader, ami it remaius truo still
that what he testified concerning
Secretary Sherman and Senator
Matthews has had comparatively
littleeffect. Mr. Matthews is shown
to have been foolish enough to be-come the custodian of documents,
the mere knowledge of whose ex-
istence ought to have made him ex-
tremely nttcomfortable; but uo one
imputes to bim anything more se-
rious than folly. As to Secretary
Sherman, his denial was unex-
pectedly guarded, but his frieuds
say tbat he spoke as be did because
he wants to see what remulns to be
produced against him, and that
when all tbe witnesses have spoken
he will then give a satisfactory ac-
count of himself. Mr Sherman
said to your correspondent, a few
days ago, that lie had written no
letters at all to any one in Louis-
iana, or on Louisiana affairs, audthat anything, therefore, of thatkind purporting to be from him
must be a forgery and fraud. Hisguarded and somwhat indefiniteanswer to-day bas given the im-
pression to a good many people
that he stands ou uncertain ground,but it does not necessarily imply

But the documents brought out
to-day, especially the agreement
between Nash, the colored candi-
date for Congress, and Anderson,taken In connection with Ander-

son's testimony, have certainly
produced a strong impression not
only on Democrats, but tilso on
many Republicans that the Demo-
crats rightfully carried East Feli-
ciana and some other parishes?
enough to have entitled them to
tbe electoral vote of the State. On
this point Anderson has produced
a deep impression, and so far the
Investigation, has undoubtedly, to-
day, been a marked success for the
Democratic side, anil the Republi-
cans will have difficulty in over-
coming that impreseion.

What a sweet scented business it
is? It recalls that blowiug of the
south wind ou a bed of violets, giv-
ing aud stealing odors. For the
rankness of the perfume only Re-
publicans are responsible.

The Gbadband who administers
the Presidential offlce would not,
under any circumstances, have
aught to do with anything that
was naughty, even though' it
should have proved, in the eyes of
an Electoral Commission, nice
enough to make him President.
Oh no! Of course Hayes had noth-
ing to do with the dirty work iv
Florida aud Louisiana, and yet we
find that, of the Florida rogues,
McLlu was nominated as Associato
Justice iv New Mexico; Howell,
who got up the alleged frauds in
Baker couuty, was made a Col-
lector of Customs; Bowes, charged
with fingering the ballots, Is in the
Treasury Department; Vance, the
Electoral Clerk in Alachua, who
certified to 210 fraudulent votes,
has a Federal position at Washing-

ton; Black, Inspector of Election at
the same precinct, has a Federal
offlce at Philadelphia. In Louisi-
ana, Madison Wells is Surveyor of
Customs; T. C. Auderson is Col-
lector ot Internal Revenue; Caza-
neuve has a place in the Custom
House; Auderson, who fixed up the
East Feliciana returns, was made a
Consul; Packard, who could have
told ugly things, was shipped otT
to tho Liverpool Consulate. Hayes
is the White Hind of the scriptural
parable; but, somehow or other, in
view of all the dirty developments
that havo so far beeu made, we are
tempted to regard him as a sort of
Presidential black sheep.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

(Hprntlal to tho Herald by the Western
l?uini\u25a0 Telegraph Company.l

Pacific Coast News.

llieMoury Mailtec.

San Francisco, June 13th. ?

Standard silver dollars or sliver
certificates rate 99j bid, 99] asked;
legal tender 99} buying, selling at
par. Brokers are buying half dol-
lars at 3J percent, discount, selling
them at !} and 2 discount; tiades
97J buying, 97J selling; Mexicau
dollars 931 buying and 94 selling.
.Uarluc Sows? 3ou-Aareetueul Hill,

antra.
San Francisco, June 13th.?The

remains of au uuknown man were
found to day ou the ocean beach,
some two miles below the Cliff
House.

Tbe British flag ship Shah went
to sea to-day. Esquimalt is be-
lieved to be her desiination.

Crown Point and Belcher wheeled
into line this moruiug by holding
meetings and ratifying their origi-
nal contracts with the SutroTun-
nel Company. There are now very
few companies ou the Comstock
which have uot done the same.

Wreck ofTSliekeeu Poiui.
Victoria, B. C, June 18th.?The

steamer Otter, from Fort Wraugel,
reports the loss off Stickeen river,
of tbe steamer Beaver, formerly
running on the Columbia river.
She struck a rock and sank. She
was valued ut thirty thousand dol-
lars.

The Chinese miners on the west
coast of this island are supplying
liquor iv unlimited quantities to
the Indian- anil two murders have
been perpetrated on tribal friends.

Latest Eastern News.

CoulltiiiHiliinor ibe Putlor luveft-
tlgatlo,,.

Washington, Juno 13tl>.? Tbe
letter written to Gen. Smith by
Stanley Matthews is dated June
20th, and is as follows:

Dear General: I huve your
favor of the 20th. No oue is uinier
obligations to Anderson. I saw
him on the cars going to Balti-
more. He told me he was satisfied.
It he does not choose to take what
you think is proper, drop bim. I
promised nothing but to do v hut I
could to get him appointed.

Respectfully,
[Signed] Stanley Matthews.

General Butler questioned Smith
at length regarding the letter
written by Anderson deeliniug the
position of Inspector of Customs,
and as to the time the letter was
forwarded to Matthews. Tho wit-
ness replied that to the best of his
recollection he sent the letter lo
Matthews the day of its receipt,
June 20th. At the request of Geu.
Butler, after having said he bad
In his possession another letter
from Andersou, the witness pro-
duced two letters and stated that
he bad no particularly friendly re-
lations with Anderson. He had
advised him on certain poiuts
and had appointed his brother
in tbe Custom House at
Baltimore. Another letter from
Andersou to Smith was read by
Geu. Butler enquiring whether
Senator Matthews had said any-
thing of his, (Anderson's} frieud, a
clerk in tlie Philadelphia Custom
House; and, upou being interro-
gated whether be (Smith) replied
to that letter, he said it was his rec-
ollection tbat he did, and he stated
that he had not heard from Senator
Matthews on the subject.

General Butler culled the atten-
tion of the witness to his testimo-
ny in which he stated that Mat-
thews had written to the President
from Cincinnati recommending tbe
appointment of Andersou, and

asked him if that letter was on
ii 10. Smith replied that it was
not.

Uuestion ? Don't you think it
very unfortunate that that letter is
lost ?

Auswer?No, sir; I do uot.
Questiou?Upon whose recom-

mendation did you appoint Ander-
son's brother to a clerkship iv the
Baltimore Custom House?

Auswer?Upon the recommeuda-
tiou of Matthews.

Geu. Butler asked Geu. Smith if
he was in conference.

Witness?l Uo not understand
tbe question.

Cox objected to tlie question and
Butler stated that he did uot pro-
pose to be reproved further by the
gentleman from Ohio, this being
tbe third or fourth time.

Cox said that when occasion In
his mind prompted he would cer-
tainly continue to offer his objec-
tions.

After further discussion Mc-
Mahon, advocating tbe compe-
tency of Qen. Butler's question,
Geu. Butler stated that ins reason
for putting it was to show that
Smith was an uuwilllug witness
aud was in connectiou with the
other side.

Gen. Smith stated that Butler, in
his statement claimed it as his
opinion, from the beginning ofthe
examination, that he (Smith) was
au unwilling witness, claiming as
bis reasons therefor the lact of tbe
receipt of personal letters from
Anderson by Smith which led him
(Butler) to believe that Smith
would uot testify toanything favor-
able to Anderson; and, as Butler
did not know of the character of
the letters in questiou until within
the last Aye minutes, lie surely
could not bave considered him an
uuwilliug witueßS from the coin-
mencemeutof his testimony, aud
further Smith asked the protection
of the Committee. Smith further
said tbat tbe gentleman wbo had
been examining him had caused
certain statements to go on the
record which he (Smith) had not
intended to utter.

The investigation was resumed,
and tho witness said, in reply to
Butler's question, that he had not
been in consultation last night
with Judge Suellabarger or Mr.
Wilson.

McMahon then examined the
wituers regarding Matthews's let-
ter about the appointment of An-
derson, but the witness merely
corroborated his previous testi-
mony.

A < oijltgm Act.

Chicago, June 13.?A Bohemian
named Jacob Villlnger, aged fifty-
six, killed his wife, two years
younger than himself, last uight
by stabbing her through the heart.
Matthews ou the Anxious Ilencu.

Washington, June 13tli.?The
special Committee of the Senate,
appointed at the instance of Sen-
ator Matthews, to inquire into any
connection he may have had with
elections in Louisiana, conveued
to-day. James li. Anderson ap-
peared iv company with the Ser-
geant-at-Arms. The Committee
consists of Senator Edmunds,
Chairmau, Allison, lugalls, Hoar,
Davis, of Illinois, White and Joues,
of Florida. A note was read from
Morrison, temporary Chairman of
the Potter Committee, stating that
Mrs. Jenks was to bo examiued
and that it was necessary that An-
derson should be present. Ander-
son then retired and the Committee
took a recess.

(Jouirreasiiiiini.

Washington, Juue 13.?1n the
House this morning there was a
great deal of confusion as to the
order of busiuess. Ellis endeavor-
ed to call up the contested election
case of Richardson vs. Kainey, of
South Carolina. Reagan endavor-
ed to call up the river aud harbor
bill, for ihe purpose of uon-concur-
riug in the Senate amendments.
Finally both propositions were
voted down and the House deter-
mined to go into Committee of the
Whole on the sundry civil appro-
priation bill, thus closing all other
debate on the bill aud amend-
ments.

Ivthe Senate, Matthews report-
ed without amendment and with-
out recommeudatiou tlie Senate
bill to aid in tbe construction of
the Corpus Christi, Sau Diego and
Rio Grande Railroad. Placed on
the calendar.

Specie Restlinpllotfl.

Washington, June 13th.?The
Senate, by a vote of55 to 15, agreed
to the substitute of the Committee
ou Finance for the House bill to re-
peal the specie resumption act,
after amending the same so as to
read, "that from and after the pas-
sage of this act United States notes
shall be receivable the same as
coin. In payment for 4 per centum
of tlie bonds now authorized by
law to be issued; antl ou and after
October lirst, said notes shall be re-
ceivable for duties ou imports."

Tbe Hiring ivKennbllcaua.

Detroit, June 13th.?The Re-
publican State Convention assem-
bled here this morning. A tempo-
rary organization was effected by
electing James H. Stowe, of this
city, temporary Chairmau.

Respect lo Ilia Oosd nrjiiiif.

New York, June 13.?The mem-
bers of the Associated Press, at
their meeting to-day, put upou
record the expression of their sin-
cere respect for the private virtues
and public services of the late
Wm. Cullen Bryant who, up to

yesterday, was the oldest member
of their profession and for more
than 70 years was a regular con-
tributor to the American press, and
who for 52 years was closely iden-
tified with the oldest existing jour-
nal, save one, iv New York. For
more than three score years he as
poet, scholar, writer and linguist,
stood in the front tank of the dis-
tinguished men of tho country. It
was resolved tbat the members of
tbe Association attend the funeral
Friday.

A Hun aff Phoenix Atiaad.

New York, June 13.?A son of
Geo. H. Derby, author of Phoeuix
aud other humorous writings, und
well known among Ihe early resi-
dents of the Pacific Coast, stands ut
the head of the West Point Cadets
just graduated.
Wneli em. ?v ibe I oi ... PaelUr.

Omaha, Juno 18th.?Two wash-
out occurred on the Union Pucllic
last night, one between Alkali and
Ogalalu, which was repaired by 9
o'clock this morning, allowing de-
tained trains to pass over, aud the
other near Cozad, which was re-
paired this afternoon. Tbe train
due this afternoon will not arrive
till to-morrow morning. It has

been raining hard atone the line of
the Union Pacific road ever since
yostenlay morning-, ami a great
amount of water lias fallen.

European Cable News.

Ileaeitnafl 'l,rs t.'oui*.

London, June 13.?Tlie Corres-
pondent or the Manchester ir'unnl-
ian says: Those persons who an-
ticipate that Lord Beaconsfleld Is
preparing a great surprise will not
be disappointed. Tho coup may
bring him much popularity, but
it will burden the country with a
great responsibility. The control
ofthe reforms in Asia Minor and
the freedom of Constantinople will
be undertaken by Great Britain,
while European Turkey will bo
left to the control of the States
whose interests are there. To sat-
isfy Russia as to indemnity will be
the chief difficulties of tho Con-
gress. Other questions are al-
ready settled. Lord Beacons-
field demands and will demand
even more than the foregoing out-
line, but they havo already receiv-
ed the support of Germany and
France ami to some extent of Aus-
tria and Italy. Should Austria's
special demands be satisfactorily
met, Lord Beaconslleld will play
the leading part in a da/./.llng
piece. As, however, his diplomatic
policy will he a clear departure
from the doctrine of non-interven-
tion, he wi i probably make that a
justification for the dissolution of
Parliament and tin appeal to the
couutry.

Ailsirlnu Deiunuila.

Berlin, June 13th. ?Austria will
maintain in the Congress that Ser-
via and Montenegro must either
become members of a confedera-
tion under Austrian auspices, or
concede a military convention
with Austria. It is again stated
tbat Germany will propose the dis-
cussion ol the Socialist question.
Provable Renewal or Insurrection.

Pera, June 13th. ?News from
Thessaly indicates the probability
of a renewal of the Greek insurrec-
tion.
Repre.elv* 31 eftsurea? lite Cunurrt-sa

Opeuetl.

Berlin, June 13th.?The govern-
ment, with a view to the repress-
ion of Social Democracy, intends
to enforce a more rigid application
of passport rules and similarly a
strict enforcement of the law rela-
tive to the press aud public meet-
ings. These measures will also bo
enjoined upon all the authorities
In the country. A woman and two
men were to-day sentenced to im-
prisonment for treasonable utter-
ances against the Emperor, the
woman to four years, one of the
men to two years and the Other to
eighteen mouths.

This afternoon Ihe flag of Ger-
many was hoisted over tho Palace,
betokeuiug that the Congress had
opened.

Lord Beaconsfleld, in the course
of an impassioned speech, de-
nounced the occupants of the
treasury bench us "extinct volca-
noes." " What does he mean by
that?" an Irish member atked.
"Shure, he means they'ra used up
craters," was the auswer.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

The Herald Steam Printing House is

ait surpassed by any Job Printing office

on th* Pacific Coasi, oulside of Sau Fran-

olaoo. In facilities for doing job work.

Low price*, good work and expedition

\u25a0gay b* relied upou at this office.

Democratic Nominations
?FOR?

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION,

Election to take place Wednesday,
June l»th.

FUST GONQIIBS3IONAL DISTRICT,

J. C. SHORB, EDW'D MARSHALL
I. W.WILLIAMS,JAMES L. ORE,
J. W. HARDING, CAMERON H. KING
H. P. IRVING, CHAS. A. SUMNER.

LOB AIQELES COONTY TICKET.

VOLNEY E. HOWARD,
WM. H. STEPHENS,
JOHN F. GODFREY.

NEW TO-DAY.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Fraiiclsca A. MncDouu..]], plaintiff*,vs.

Win. J. Moore. Ue'enduni--Seventeenth
District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRT. X OK A
a decree of foreclosure sunt order of

s«l.» entered lv (lie District Court
of the Seventeenth Judicial District
oftheStatcof California, in aud for Lot*
Angeles county, on the 10th day or Mtiv,
A.D. 1878, und ji writ on foreclosurei of
mortgage, entered in the aforesaid Dis-
trictCourt, annexed to said decree and
dated the 13th day of May, A. D. 187$, in
the above entitled « ise, and lv favor of
Francfsca A. Macl-ougull, plaintiff,
and against Wm. J. Moore, defend-
ant, a certified copy of which said de-
cree of foreclosure, tluly attested un-
der the tseal of said court on the 13th day
of May, A. D, 1878, and deliveied
tome, together with tho writ annexed
thereto, ou tho same day, whereby I
am commanded lo sell at public auc-
tion, to the highe*tand best bidder, lor
cash in U. H. gold coin, tho following and
In said decree described real estate, to
Wit:

All those certain lots, pieces and par-
cels of laud situ tte, lying and being In
the city and couuty ofLos Angeles, Htate
ofCalifornia, and particularly described
as follows:

First?That piece of laud commencln?at the northwest corner ofFirst aud Wil-
mington Btreets, being the whole of lot
Aye (5) and nil th itportion of lot six (6)
lying west of Wilmington street, as
shown on the sub-division map of the
Murat Garden tract, aud being the same
whereon is erected tho lodglug house of
the said Win. J. Moore.

Second?Those certain lots known ai
lots eight (81 and nine (it), fronting ono
hundred (100) feet on tlie northerly side
of First street, as shown on the said map
of the Murat (J'irden tract, recorded in
Hook one (I) of Miscellaneous Records,
page 616, In the oflloe of the County Re-
corder of Los Augeies county.

Third?Those certain lots of land being
and Known as lots two ('!), three (tf), live
(5;, six (6) and seven (7) of the Ballesteros
tract, ns known and designated on a map
thereof made by F. Lfoouvreur, C >unty
Surveyor, March Ist, 18.9, and recorded
in Book one (l)ofMiscellaneous Rocords,
page 58.1, Couuty Recorder's office of said
Ijos Angeles county; together with tho
tenements, hereditaments ami appurte-
nances thereunto belonging.

Public uotice is hereby gtvon that on
THURSDAY, THE 6th DAY OF

JUNE, A. D. 1878,
At 13 o'clock M., I willproceed to soil at the
Court House door, ivtho City and Couuty
of Los Angeles, State of California, at
public auction, to the highest and best bid-
tier, for cash in United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decroo for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, costs, and all accruing
costs, all the abovo described real estato.

Given under my hand at Los Augeies,
this lith day ofMay, A. D. 1878.

U. M. MITCHELL,
mt6'.d Sheriff.

The above sale Is hereby postponed un-
til Thursday, the 13th day of Juue, A. D.,
1878, at same time and plaoo.*

H. M. MITCHELL,Sheriff.
Dated, Los Angeles, Juno 6, 1878. td

The.above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Thursday, the 20th day of June, A. D.
1878, at the same time antl place.

H M. MITCHELL.Sheriff.
Dated, Los Angeles, June 13,1878.

INSURANCE

The undersigned has recently been ap-
pointed Agent and will issue policies di-
rect lor the well known

GERMAN-AMERICAN
INSURANCE COMPANY of New York

This Company hus a

Paid-up Capital of $1,000,000
Assets nearly $2,500,000

In addition to the above, ( also still
represent the following atvrllOffcompa-
nies, viz:

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,

Liverpool & London & Globe,

iETNA, uf Ilni-tfoi-tl,

Union, of San Francisco.

Policies will lie Issued at reasonable
rales, i.os-eswili be promptly adjusted
and Immediately paid.

WM. J. BRODRICK,
mvlStf 8 COMMERCIAL ST.

CONTINENTAL

Oil & Transportation

COMPANY

OF CALIFORNIA.

Forwarders of and dealers In

PETROLEUM
AND ITS PRODUCTS.

STANDARD WHITE, 110 dog. flro test,

PRIME WHITE, 120 to 175 test.
WATER WHO E, 120 to 100 test.
MINERAL,SEAL and SPERM OIL, 300

fire test.
GASOLINE, 71 la SO.

California Star Oil

And all grades of lubricating oils.

WARKHOUMBi
Corner of FIFTH anil BERRY

Streets, San Francisco.
Los Angeles Warehouse.

No. 70 SPRING STREET.
RAMSEY A SMITH,

Agent for Iho salo of tho above oils.
urlttr

THE LAST GRAND RALLY
Before tho Election will bo hold by thu

WOItKINQMHN on

TUESDAY EVENING
In the open air. flood Speakers will ad-
dress tho people on tho great issaos at
stake. Ladins and gentlemen are invited
to attend and listen to the important Übucs
of this Constitutional Campaign aa set
forth in our truthful Platform aud by our
able Advocates. By order of tho
Jel2,td EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

WANTED.

CAVALRY EXOXMKM
For Immediate service; 14 to 10 handshigh; dark colors. WillInspect ut

Wickersham's Corral,
MSPBIira STREET, Los Angeles, from
JUNK 7th to June 25:1 i, inclusive.

?Md A. NEWMAN.

Private Boarding House,
No. 21, cor. Third aad Hill sts.

?arBOARII BY THE DAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. Dlttf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C L O SINC~OUT!
OF THE IMPORTED STOCK OF

DRY GOODS!CLOTHING
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE EAST.

86^THESE GOODS WILL BE OFFERED FROM THE PRFR.ENT DATE UNTIL THE FOURTH OF JULY AT A GREATSACRIFICE, AS THEY MUST BE SOLD.
u«^At

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Cor. Los Angeles &, Commercial Sts.

lIEI.LMAJVBLOCK.
Uk, *»...?, ~uncut

je2[f E| lavenTHAL,

GRAND OPENING DISPLAY
OF THE

CAPITOL STORE
Ho. 19 Spring Street,

ON

SATURDAY, June Ist,
AND THE FOLLOWING WEEK.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
WU WILL OFFEIt TO THB PUBLIC OUR LATEST IMPORTATIONS IF

SUMMER GOODS
ATHARI3 TIME§ PRICES!

THE LATEST SPRING STYLES
At the followingUnprecedented Reductions, to wit:

GRENADINES, 100. per yard; LAWNS, 15c. per yard;
VICTORIA LAWNS, plain, striped nnd plaid, 20c. per yard.

XJ3VIJVEEin SHHL-IKLSL
All Shades ami Colors at 50 cts. per yard.

SUITS.
LINEN SUITS, $5; PERCALE, $2; WRAPPERS, 50c.

XT nvr IDE RWE a. n.
Embroideries, Laces and Hosiery

At prlcos alone lo be found at tbe

CAPITOL STORE,
Where is offered at "BED-ROCK." PRICES a fulland complete line In

tlie VERY LATEST STYLES of Foreign ami Domestic

13 ZRTX" GOODS!
ALSO, A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Cent's Furnishing Goods.
iWf'nll and mnkc early selections, We will give you MORE GOODS for LKHft

MONEY than you can buy elsewhere. Come und cmvince yourselves nt tho

Capital Store, No. 9 Spring St., Los Angeles.
I. COHN & CO., Proprietors.

F. G. HANNA & CO.,
173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

SELL ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
Tlie Mofet Successful Machine on the Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills,

THE BEST in the WOKLjO

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

SSTDON'T FAIL TO CALL AND SEE US.

NEW TO-DAY.

LOST,
\

Between Franklin street and Main or
Spring, WATCH-KEYS AND CHARM,
with woven hair ornaments. Please re*turn to this office and oblige the owner.

JcU-lw

LOS ANGELES GUARDS'BALL

On Thursday, July 4th,

A.T THIS ARMORY,

MERCED THEATRE.

TICKETS for salo at Upliam A Rae'aaud members of the coiupauy. JUtd

MORTGAGE SALE.
Harriet Leviston. Plaintiff, vs. Charles

J. shepherd. Administrator of the es-
tate of Henry Talbot, deceased, Eliza-
beth Miller, Heury A. Miller, Samuel
Jones Talbot, Jacsson Talbot, Charles
Talbot. Rowena Talbot, Carroll Talbot,
Joslah Talbot, It. Talbot, HachelClaik,
John Clark, Maria .Sanders, Joseph
Sanders, Mary J. Morgan, P. Morgan,
Ann lllllia Wadkin, A. Wadkin and
Dora Tall, it, Defendants?Seventeenth
District Court.

U'NDEK. AND BY VIRTUE OF A
decreo of foreclosure aud or-

der ot sale entered In the
District Court of the 17th Judicial
District of the Stale of California, in andlor Los Augeies county, on the 28th day
ot May, A. D. 1878, and a writ on fore-
closure ofmortgage entered in tbe afore-
said District Court, annexed to said de-cree and dated the Otli day of June, A.
D. 1878, In the above entitled case, aud lv
iavor of Harriet Leviston, plaintiff,and
against Charles J. shepherd, Adminis-
trator of tho estnte of Honry Talb d, de-
ceased, Elizabeth Miller, Henry A. Mll-
lei, Samuel Jones Talbot, Jackson Tal.
hot, Charlss Talbot, Rowena Talbot,
Carroll Talbot, Joslah Talbot, It.Talbot,
Rachel Clark, John Clark, Maria San-
ders, Joseph sunders, Mary J.
Morgan, P. Morgun, Aun Eliza
Wadkin, A. Wadklu and Dura Tal but,
defendants, acertined copy of which said
decree of foreclosure dulyattested undertho seal of said court ou the Ist day
of June, A. D. 1878, and delivered to mome on tho loth day ol June, A. D. 1878, to-
gether with the writ annexed thereto,
whereby Iam commanded to sell at public
auction, to the highest aud best bidder
for cash ivU. B. gold coin, tho following
and lv said decree described real est, te
to wit:

All that certain pbee or parcel ol land,
situated, in the cityand county of LosAngeles, State orCalifornia, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:

Commencing on the southeasterly cor-ner of Seveuth and Charity stroets. runs
thence southeasterly along the south-westerly lino of Seveath street 105 feet'
thenco at right angles southwesterly oua line parallel with Charity street 40 feet-thence at right angles northwesterly ona line parallel with Seveuth street 105feet; and thence nortboasterly along thesoutheasterly line of Charity street to
feet, to the plae , of commeueemeut. be-ing a portion ol block .7 of ord's survey
of the city of Los Angeles, and knownand described an subdivision number 4on E. Uouton's map ol subdivision Ol the
north half of said block, recorded lv
Book 3 of Miscellaneous Records, pag ?

15, in thooftiCJ of the County Recorder of
Los Angelas couuty.

Public notice Is liorob.' given lhat on

SATURDAY, THE 6th DAY OF
JULY, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock a?., I will proceed
to sell. at tlie Court Housedoor, In tbo city and county
of Los Angtdcs, stale of California, at
public uuctlon lo the highest and best
bidder for cash in 11. S- gold coin, to satis-
fy said ilcctee for principal, Interest,
attorneys' fees, oost-s aud all accruing
costs,all tho above described real estate.

Oiven under my hand,at Los Augeies
this l:J'b day or June, A. D. 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL,
Jfl4 Id Sheriff.

For Salo at a Bargain.

ACRES of choice agricultural
land, paal mesa and the other bottom or
sandy loam, uenr Fulton's famous Sul-
pbur Wells, oue mile from Railroad De-
pot, all under a new board fence. Iwill
sell half or all, either half being part
mesa or orchard land, susceptible of as
I ig istateof Improvement as any la tlie
Ma c. Oneof the finest artesion wells In
the country, with a fountain nine feet
above the Burfa.ce of the ground, which
may be used as an ornamental fountain
and at tbe same time he used as a motivepower, us well as lor Irrigation. A young
orchard, barn, dwelling, etc.; and Iwill
sell funning implements, house, furni-
tute, etc., ifdesired.

AddreMS, 11. RAMBOZ,
my2oir Norwelk P. O.

GIL.. JONES*,

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 41 SPRING BT.

Afull assortment of first-class Family

Groceries, Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Butter,
Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Lard, etc., kept on
hand AT REASONABLE PRICES. fe2otf

C. 1). HOYT,
"Veterinary »jui-o;i>on,

AT FERGUSON & ROSE'S STABLF,
Main street, Los Angeles. Je2-2ni

AND BOY'S |FURNISH lING GOO|DS, the V cry Best As sortment in


